
THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

FOR TI LAND WE LIVE IN. ply camp ai Gordn and McAulay,

A Trip to Lake St. John. the lits of the lahorers, were the
only residences around Black Lk;
iuaw it is a thriving village fast recav-
e.,ing, frami its recent baptismn of fire,

AVING recently returned and supported by the praiising As-
fron the Grand Discharge bestas minci naw being wvrked in the
or Outlet of Lake St. Johin, iiieitvinty IVlokars
the head of the Saguenay the lake and recagnize the island,
River, and the rendez-vous wbere we canped with ClarkGardon,

Saof thefamous Ouananiche, an our first trp, and think af th. lus-
, a brief account of the trip ciaus trout wv caught from its rocky

may prove interesting to sone of the shares.
readers of this journal. Soie six miles further brings us ta

Wle -left Sherbrooke on the 2oth Thetford Mines, the rnost extensive

August by the Quebec Central morn- asbestos mines on this continent. Be-
ing train, and thus had an opportunity yond this there is littie to attract the
of viewing the beautiful and pictur- eYe of tie tourist until we come in
esque scenery along this line of rail- sight of the Valley af the Chaudiere,
way, ivhich is the connecting link be- the autlet ai Megantic Lake, and the
tween the New England States and route followed 4.y Arnald ;vhen on his
the Lake St. John region, and the Quebec raid in 1776. The scenery

quickest and most delightful route for here is beautirul beyond descriptian,
New York, Boston and Portland sports- and as we ind alang the western
men and tourists. slape ai the valley, a perfect panorama

A run of a couple of hours along- ai rich, well cultivated farms, dottcd

side the St. Francis River, following with villages and hamesteads, is spread
the windings of that beautiful strean befare us, lid out in longitudinal
brings us to Lake Aylmer, so well strips of over a mile in length, and
known ta the piscatorial sportsnan varying in width according ta the
for its mascalonge and doré trolling, number of sons amangst vhom the

and as we pull up at the Garthby paternal acres are divided, for it is
station, ve look round for our old custarary for each son when going

friend Bouchard, and as we do not into Uie family business ta take a slicc
find him, we conclude lie is endeavor- ai the aid man's farni.
ing ta coax the finny tribe in the vici- At Beauce Junctian, the first station

nity of Maple Point, or at the Nar- ter crssing the Chaudiere, a branci

rows. railvay extcnds up He valley to the
Passing on by D'Israeli, a beautiful villages of St. jaseph and St. Français,

littile village near the head of Lake ivich is in course oi extension to con-
Aylmer, we cannot help contrasting nect with tle Canadiau Jacifrc Rail-
itL present appearance with what it vay samewhere bctween the boundsry
was when we first visited it on a loco- ne and Moosehead Lake, in Maine.
motive, at the time when the railway Our next stapping place is St.
was in course of construction, and Mary's, the nost important village be-
when it consisted of one solitary house, tween the CliaudiereandQuebec and
in which the wayfarer might per- the test ai aur trp ta he St. Lawrence
chance get a ncal of fried po.k and is thraugh a ivell settled, and generally
potataes, but would more likely have well cultivated country.
ta faîl back oni his awn resources. After crossing thc line of tlie Inter-

As uve pass along tawards Black colonial Railway we camneiii sigit: or
Lake ive thini af that locomative trip, the St. Lawrence, and as e wind
and:haw we had ta get down.in the along the heights above it, e have a
battanu aithe cabta escape the lîcat fine vie;v oi the Montnîarenci Falls,
-oi the, bush firé alangsde, as Dave an theother shore, nviile the tin roofs
Finn with hisý odan the tlrattle and spires of the ir neros villages n
lever carred 'us aven the, rad fa n the sightuglitter like silver, om ti sunlight.
first tiare.,' Tien the shanty and suop- e than the caurteous an obliging

clu rutw agh rmit ok

shores

4
conduc.or, Mr. Wiggett, for his infor-
ination, and following his advice cross
i the ferry steamer, and instal our-
selves in Blanchard's H-otel, as being
inost convenient ta the Louise Dock,
from which the evening train on the

Quebec and Lake St. John Railway
starts.

After a stroll roundthe Dufferin
Terrace, and other parts of the city,
we bid good bye ta our s/eeing pari-
ner who has accompanied us thus far,
and wcnd our way · ta the railvay
depot, in time ta catch the 5:3o train.
for St. Raymond, where we have con-
cluded ta remain over night. Here
we had the pleasure ofmeeting Mr. R.
Sampson, of Quebec, and were by hin
introduced ta the genial and obliging
Manager of the .Railway, Mr. J. G.
Scott.

As we cross the River St. Charles,
we have a magnificent view looking
down the St. Lawrence. As the train
maves along we pass through a most
delightful stretch of country, well cul-
tivated and dotted with villages, villas
and farin buildings and apparently the
garden of the Province of Quebec,
and it helps to temper the barren
wastes we have ta pass through afrer-
wards. The railw'ay is one of the best
constructed in the Province, and we
glide along so smoothly that the mo-
tion is hardly felt. The cars are luxu-
riously fitted up and we enjoy the
beautiful scenery with a "joy and
coafort that the world knoweth not
of." But soon a change comes over
the landscape and we strike the bad
lands. Between Val Cartier and St.
Gabriel, a caribou would have hard
scraping to pick up a living, and as
the barren is fui of bog holes and
miniature lagoons, lie might put his
foot in it, doing that, unless lie could
manage to exist until the winter frosts
had congealed everything but the
masses and dwarf furze. There are a
few patches of arable land alongsidd,
of the road., but these are like oases in
the desert, and the only extenuating
circumstance connected with the out-
look is an occasional glimpse of a river
or strean suggestive of salmon or
trout.

,At about 8 o'clock we arrive at the
beautiful villagc of St. Raymond an .d


